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• WILL THE ·,;Freshmen
beanies?

~!

'\

: ,i\
'

TH.E MAN with his arms ~n the air is Fidel Tabe! who has given up
trymg to. sell anybody a lme. Ben Esparza is about to fall over the
table (rig!lt). All a pattern of registration.
"
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This is the fraternity rush sched.
ule for today and tomorrow:
Alpha Epsilon Pi, (today), 4-6,
smoker; (tomorrow), 7-9, smoker;
places to be announced.

I
'

I

Delta Sigma Phi, 7-9, smoker;
7-9, smoker; places to be announced

,

Pi Kappa Alpha, 4-6, smokel'; 7-9,
smokel', chapter house,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 7-9, smokel';
7-9, smoker, chapter house.

'"

·~cummar

.

Okay, huf aon" h~ aoway;

I

, ~

Rush Schedule

, .(
.1

$8 9 •

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

to

_Ii

$15 91

:;
,,

THURSDAY

'.1

108 CORNELL SE

'" Chi, 4-6, smoker; 7-9,
Sigma
smoker, chapter house.

i

INVISIBLE HALF SOLES

I

Sigma Phi Epsilon, 7-9, smoker;
7-9, smoker, chapter house.

$1.90

ALPHA EPSILON PI '
To Be
To Be
Announced
Announced

,~

I

OISTINCTION FOR M!N

for

.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

\

{

7·11
Mixer
Announced

Trul .I.qulr.
AS ADVERTISED IN , Argo.y. sport '
.
•
Am.rlcan 'Islon

• Kappa Alpha, 4-6, smoker; 7-9,
smoker; chapter house.

,,

Kappa Sigma,. 7-9, smoker; 7-9,
smoker; chapter house.
Lambda Chi Alpha, 4-6, smoker;
7-9, smoker; chapter house.

,I

Phi Delta Theta, 7-9, smoker;
7-9, smoker, chapter house.
Phi Kappa Tau, 4-6, smoker; 7-9,
smoker, place to be announced.

',I

8-12

Mixer
AnD(n.nced
KAPPA ALPHA

7·11
Smoker
Chapter House

(probably chapter house).

I)

FRIDAY

"

Across Street frolll Chisholm's

Mystery of the century: "THE
$500."

WILL THE
beanies?

Freshmen

wear

Get~emNow

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M.
AT

WANTED!!!
THE

LAUNDRO.LUX

Across from Art Bldg., 1910 Central East

2802 CENTRAL SE

6 :30-10 :30

8.12

Steak Fry
Announced

Westenl Dance
Chapter House

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
6·10

.

Steak Supper
Announced

7-12

Hawaiian Party
Acapulco Swim Club

PHI DELTA THETA
8·11
8·11
Party
Dance
Announced
Chapter House

COLLEGE INN BOOKSTORE

CHANCE TO SERVE
YOU .

7·12

Mixer
Chapter House
KAPPA SIGMA

• DECALS-UNM, Fraternity, Sorority, (Special Ones for the
Engineers)
.
• STATIONERY..::..sorority, Fraternity, UNM, (Also Special Made
to Order<Pledge Stationery
• UNIVERSITY PETS-"Meet Your Professors"
I LAUNDRY-t'Send Home" Cases "Ma's J;,aundry" Works Best
• UNM T SHIRTS-Men's and Women's

REGISTER TONIGHT

PHI KAPPA TAU
8·10

Owner: Mrs.-Walter Fisher

8-12

Chicken Fry'
Announced

Dance
Announced

PI KAPPA ALPHA
7·9

How the'
stars got
. started ~ ~ ~

\,

"

•

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
7.12

Smoker
Chapter House

Announced
Announced

To Be
. Announced

WilEN I JOINED 711£ mlTlKEES
Paul Butt, UNM junior, is a whiz with a tcnnis racquet. He has played
on the varsity tcam since he caine to tbe University and this sumlller won
the men's single competition in the New Mexico dosed tennis compelition
here. Butt, a. slilll,. wiry young man, is expected to mllke meau competition
for VNM tllnnis adversaries this year.

DECISION. CAMElC ARE M"D
ANO $WEI.,. 7iUTINS>!

smoking
Camels
yourself!
,

Smoke only Camels for
30 days and find out why
Camels are America's
most popular cigarette.
Sce how mild and l1avorfut
a cigarette can be!

,I
"

'!

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
•

1

•

AGREE. WITU MORE PEOPLE

IHAr-J ANY OTHER. CIGAFie fiE
!
,
•

...,-,' .. ,\,~*"",",_-...
, ....- _ _ _ _ _~__ ""_.l,o_..4_~.

, --

7·9

Smoker
Chapter House

I

Approximately 25 by 25 feet the It was obvious that one couldn't
By R. G. Davis
structure jutts Qut of the east side have the class of 1908 ,vatching
Edifice complexes being as of the theatre pl'oper. 'There is an necessary human functions.
Last 'Ileal' the patio was finished
they are today, Rodey Theatre .inttel' box office with display winand the president of the class of
dow
outside
for
postel's,!
an
open
has one too.
patio, two entrances and three 1908, a huge class of foul', rededi.
cated the cornerstone with momenRElVlinping the present Uni- plaques.
of the 1908 class.
Entering from the east side one tosTurning,
versity Theatre from an old
the 1-ight encased in
attracted to the first plaque on the IlOl'th to
waU
the patio is
chapel, Professors R. E"Snapp is
the opposite waIl. Written in gold anothel' inscl'ibed of
stone,
this. one
and J. H. Miller of the' drama letters on II bladk background it with the incised words: "In
Mem-

depal·tment directed class projects
to change the chapels :face, but had
to call upon the BuildiI1g and
GroUI1ds division to put up a much
needed patio and lobby.
Their request filed two years ago
saW its:fl'uition this year with some
quaint featUres added by a mastermind o£ mystery and the sublime.
Architecturally the new structure
is very :familiar-pueblo styl(l,

,,'/'

""~~"".'.,,,,- ~_'!'''''''"",;,

.

7-12

Supper Dance
1000 Gabaldon Rd.
7·12

Smoker
Chapter House

Par~'ies
"

'

Will Go
On-On
•

~.J'

UNM's an~ual'week of fra.
ternity rush is rapidly coming
to a close as i the 13 campus
organizations round up :final
preparations for weekend .
The parties have been progressing all week long while
an intense crowd of rushees
and repledges have been jam.
ming the houses for the fandangos.
•
Former president of the
Inter.Fraternity Council, Ed
Fitzgerald, said yesterday that
all functions held today and
tomorrow must be invitational.
He added that the rushee
may pick up his invitation
from a member of the IFC
stationed in the SUB Grill
Lounge from 10 :30 a.m. to
2 :30 p.m. He added that to
continue rush the rushee must
obtain these invitations.
Fitzgerald said the IFC has
elected a new p~'esident who is
watching 'the procedUres this
week and will· take over the
helm after the final rushing
. for the semester.
The new officer is John
Shaeffer of Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Final bids for the fraternities will be handed out in
the office of the Dean of Men
Howard V. Mathany, Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m~
Fitzgerald said the non.
invitational smolters this week
have been prelUdes to the final
affairs this weekend. (Columns three and four for complete schedUle.)

Rodey Has Edifice Complex, Do~tor Needed?

I

Start

.

To Be
Announced

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

BECAfJSE ,(0 NANY Or MY 7tAMMAT~
SMOkEO TIIEMo TIIAT'WAC A $MtlRr

-.~~,-';~';;2:'~-""."T"'''

SIGMA CHI

Smoker
Chapter Hoose

I.tr/WEIJ SMOKINS CAME"

'.

Dance
Chapter House

7-9

7-9

I

9·12

Smoker
Chapter House

Mickey Mantle says:
"My Dad played semi-pro ball
and wanted me to play blill, too.
He put a glove on my hand when
I was just a kid. I loved
basebaUfrom thestart- and I
worked hard at it to be good.
So far it looks like it paid off."

i'

Feature

•
Inae

ra 5,

•

CI,y'Club Shoe, I won'c he,lp Oil
in "math," buc t/le smart, dis'tinctive styling, perfect comfort, and built,in. value .will
add to your self;esteem. You'U
congratulate yourself ond\.
price, too.

.-,

No.3

.

Wear Ci,y Cluh" and in good fas,e
You'lf pass "summa cum laude"l

o

September 24, ·1953

So YOU want '0 eam CI "Kappa" key?

wear

and Everything to Keep
Your Shoes'Lookiug Right

l

EWEXICO'LoBO

Two Star

OFFERS YOU

Tau Kappa Epsilon, 7-9, smoker;
7-9, smoker, chapter house.

,

Vb}. LVI

The publisher of the UNM Lobo'
is the student body.
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(Cont. from page 1)
scheduled for th!lfirst foul' nights
of each week with two-hour sessions
each meeting time,
,
There is no fEle for late enrollment in the non-credit division, Dl·.
:Ried stated today.
Each section, credit and noncredit, is set up with a mInimum of
red tape. Any person who is 21 or
has a high school' diploma may
register fOl; undergraduate credit
courses on a non-degree basis.
Everyone is eligible, regardless of
former education, for the non-credit
classes.
'

:, 'I

;:

This·. Week's·· Complete Features ...,.Pa

'I. Ko~iak bland ,is the Plpther is-,' , The Albu9~erq\le ! ournai is ,a
14m! of the Aleut1aJ1; chll~n, :;, 'u! [i1mem,'bel" of th'?'4$S,QCI!J,tEid Press.

proclaims: "Class of 1908."
ThE! history of this littIeunobtrusive plaque is very turbulent.,
FOl' years it quietly announced it.
self on the outside of the Rode'll
Chapel. Ol'iginal1y it was the cornerstone of Rodey Chapel but had
to be moved to be keptin view. The
new patio fo]' Rodey theatre would
have covel'ed it up. Addedto that,
the stone used to reside where tIle
stage batbroomli now ate placed.

ory ,of William G. Tight, President
of This Vuivel'sity, 1901-1909. His
Monument Stands Be£ore You." All
we could see before us was the tops
of some trees.
'The ultimate hailn't been reached
. yet.. Looking further to the right
of this dedication there is a third
plaqUe, this of meial, cemented ihto
the floor of the patio. Upon .it lay
the words:. "A Treasul'e in Memory
Is Buried Here. To Be Ollched in

1975. Presimted by the Student
Body at Homecoming Ceremonies,
November 4, 1950."
This plaque, actually a time capsule, anothel!' eUlio ·of the patio, had
its troubles too. In 1950 the student,body presented the' capsule to
the University but couldn't decide
where to put it. For years the
capsule lay in storage, cl'ying for
a resting place. When the BuildiI1g
'and Grounds crew got started Ort
the Theah'e's patio they decided it
was about time to put the capsule
to bed and so there it -rests today
comfortable until 1975.
At this time, there are three mert
try~ng. to find out what is the.
<lTt'casure in .Memory." Two of
them al'e at the moment hunting
up ,a pntlumatic drill, the other is
just sitting Jthel'El Waiting.
The box office embellished ortl:\!
with large French doors seemed

IOI1ely and in need of some hi5-·
tori cal do-dads.
.
ThE! box office wiU open October
23, selling tickets and reserving
seats from 12-5 p.m. week days.
Students are admitted free to all
plays wit.h there activity cards
others will pay the small sum of
$.90.

Opening the season Pl'ofessor R.
E. Snapp will direct Clifford Odets
Successful play "The Country Girl"
for a -scheduled 10 day run, starting October 27.
Just as a poiI1t of information
to those who have in the past
,by-passed Rode'll Theatre productions; the theatre group hl\s never
shown
deficit in its long years
of' producing interesting drama.
Deriving support from town people
and subsctibers, Rodey's profits are
reinvested to ease the Theah'e's
needs.
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Feature Section
.LITTLE MAN ON"

\,;AIIBP ..,:t

'. •

I

.

No Editor on Lobo~

DAILY CRO$S"WO,RD
'

~

i,

1. Immense
5. Short· billed

by Dick

.! ~

"

•

rail
9. Melody
10, Precious
, stone
1':1. Slopes
13. Wt(lked
15. Measure
(Chin.)
lS. Obtains
18. Evening
(poet.)
19. Simpleton
21. Tallted
rapidly
23. Stinging
insect
25. Stripe
26. Thong
2ft. Web·footed
bird
32. A cheer
34. Shelfof
a trunk
35, Early
settler
39. High priest
40. Symbol of
indebted.
ness
41. God cf love
43. At home
44. Minute skin
opening
46. Malting
into bales
48. Warbled
50. Sodium
hydroxide
•
51. Otherwise
52. Golf pegs

,~

. 'pOOl
27. Crown of
the head
29. Coin
(Swed.)
30. Salt
marshes
31. Ogling
33. Medicinal
1l0wering
plant
35. Apple seed
3S. Not tight
37. Perceived
by hearing
38. Cook in.
an oven

lation
.3. Warble
4. Potato
(dia!.)
5. Thus
6. Open
(poet.)
7. Fray
8. Living
11. Hits hard
12. Pierce
with
a dagger
14. Guided
17. Male deer
20. Djstant
22. Jog

DOWN
1. Stout·

"Dear Friends:: Congratulations to your fraternity for taking top scholas.
tic hon.ors this year, heard you didn't have a 'TV' set-please accept this
slightly used one as a reward for such outstanding-"

24: Mountain

2. Constel.

ACROSS

~
~

'2.

i"t

3

9

"

~
20

I"

J9

23

IE>

24

~

32.

~
45

44

~

48.

51

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

fruit

•

~
10
~
12~
f>'

49

goddess

6

s

7

~

~
~
14-

13

.

25

16

~~ ~
:I? 30

~

26

33

~

3"t

38

~

41

~

45. Half ems
47. Fillh
49. Earth as a

:1';2.

37

40

42. Astringent

21

.27

~
~~
35 36

Yellerday'. Anower

17

~

2&

~

.............1

I

Boord Seeks Man

42-

39

~

43

47

40

~
~

3'

.

S-o

~
~
..

52

by Dick Bible.

ACROSS

I

,[

,.

;

51. Armhole for 11. German

sleeve
(Eng.)
52. Haul
DOWN
1. A small
community
2. Miscellany
3. Beach
4. The sun god
5. What?
(colloq.)
6. Rive.r
bottom
1. Nobleman
8. Piece
of rock
9. Shows
mercy

~

1

vice.admlral

13. Blemish
17. Complacent
20. An East

Indian herb

22. Wading bird
24. Astringent

fruit
27. Pin for meat
29. By way of
30. Before long
31. Tidily
33. Snare
35. Fellow
36. A president
of U. S.
37. Type of
architecture

'Z.

.~

1:5

~

1'3

15"

~

19

'lO

23

~

2&

17

21

inlet (geol.)
49. Selenium
(sym.)

'"

7

e

32-

to
33

45

146' •

~

51

41

~

16

~ ~ t%%
2,

30 31

13'1-

~
42

~ '""
4'

14-

28

3B

~

44-

II

2S

37

j40

~

22.

~
27

~~
~
36 3&

~

IE>

24

~

38. Assign
42. Asterisk
45. Pigpen
47. Narrow

. ~ 1O

,2.

.

.
YeJterda3·'. Aill"er

5

"I knew I wouldn't like this dull, stupid course th' minute I got my 'midterm' paper b a c k . " .
, .

.~

~

43

~

so
52

~.

3/~

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
AXYDLBAAXB
IsLONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for allOther. In this ~xample A is USed
tor the three Vs, X for the two O'S, etc. Single letters, apos.
trophies, the length and formation ot the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters are different.
A Oryptogram QUotation

MFQ

MH

XBUH~

WDZZHCH~

SHK

SBVMN

NMRN

RKG
NMH

,

NFBXH~

RKG

NCBJHW

.

A Cryptogrom Quotation

DAC

DCWMDTMm

GPXX

.- J>

MWCDPBDB-TCCK

YesterdaY's Oryptoquote: TILL CANT . CEASE. NOTHING
ELsm CAN BEGIN-CARt.'irt.E.
"

, Dtstrlbulec1 by Klnr; Featnt.. SYlldicale

Another academic year, has come
and again it is time to welcome all
returning and new students to the
UNM campus.
The University offers you a

chance to indulge in a privilege
which young people in many countries do not have . • . the oppor·
tunity for an educatioll.
You will find here cultural, politic~l, ~ocial and sports activities in
which to indulge. You will have a
chance to form and enjoy valuable
associations with your fellow stu·
dents.
Al\mg with the$e privileges, you
will have certain responsibilities
which are aimed to protecting these
privileges. You will be required to'
(Cont. on page 4)

r

-

.. • . •. .'.
•

"I thought
~ou
told jane I'd had my last blind date with
- ff
.
maJor.
.
~

I

)

a
.

.
P.hys. Ed.

LOUIE THE
LOBO SAYS

,

Who will edit the New Mexico
Lobo?

IT'S JUST LIKE THIS
"No Better Food Anywhere.
for the Price I"~

Breakfast 29c Dinner 69c
Top Sirloin $1.10
. 350 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

• • •

SAVE ON •••
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
We Have a Gomplete Assortment
of

.AT BUTTERFIELD JEWELERS
2312 Central E.

(OPPOSITE UNIVERSITY)

Just Register --:' Nothing to Buy
14 PRIZES

Manis GRUEN Wrist Watch
Ladyis GRUEN Wrist Watch
Man's KREISLER Watch Band
Lady's KREISLER Watch Band

$71.50 Retail Value

10 Articles of UNM School Jewelry

(On Display in Our Window)

"

See Thes'e Nationally Known Brands

Bus Ad Frat Members
Eased Registration

Longine-Wittnauer
Hamilton
Elgih
Gruen
Wadsworth
Mido "Automatic"

Certina E.
Helbros
Speidel
Kreisler
Gemex
Flex-Let

A~

Elgin-American
• Ronson
Remington
Shick
Parker Pens
Shaeffer Pens
Name, ....
School Address ................. ..
Phone.
Home State ..........
<II

01 . . .

......

l

..................... .

Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,;

i

•••

I<

..

.

................ .

Bring above coupon to store or use
blanks available at dorms or SUB

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
ALWAYS

Business Staff
Cameron MclCenzie,
business manager

IIHIGH QUALlTY- LOW PRICES"

"Very few facts are able to tell
their own story, without commeJits
to bring otittheir meanillg'."--.Johll
Stuart Mill
'

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

Offices in the Journalism Building
Phone 7·SS61, Ext. 314
.

Last census report says 500/0 of
all ma1'l'ied people are women.,

(IN THE SUB)

,

Published Tu.sd.y!!, Thursd.ys, ani Fri.
dSiy£c, during- tho college )'cnr, except during
holidays and e~nmlnatlon ncrlod" by the
A••oclnted StudcnIB althe UniVersity of
New MexIco.
Entered as second clnsB matter nt the
Poot Office, AlbUquerque, AuI\'. 1. 1013, un.
de.r the net of Ma~. 3. 1870. Printed by the
UNM Printing plant. SubaerlpUon rate:
$4.50 lor thd ••hool yenr.

OCFWOHC-XFKVZHXXF~

DHGXMN
o

The University regents approved
plans and specifications fol' a new
electrical enginel;lring building September 4 and authorize,l, the purchasing agent to advertise for bids.
Paul Larrazolo, president of the
regents, said the new building will
take. the place of Old Radley Hall
whicll W!\s torn by an explosion in
1948. The two· story building will
cost approximately $260,000.

The social and political life of
the student body, and all extracurricular activities, have their values. But the principal purpose of
the student, to equip himself
through seriOUfj study, should al.
ways come first. .
.'
All in all, I think we can look
fOl'Ward to a fine year at the Uni·
versity. Each of you has my bellt
wishes for every success.
Tom L. Popejoy
President
University of New Mexico

. ;"

NEW. MEXICO LOBO

FZ

AXltDLBAAXB
JsLONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A Is USed
tor the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and formation ot the Words are all hints.
Each day the ~ode letters are different.
DTMO

With the return of the students
and faculty to the campus, the Uni.
versity once again comes to life.
It is a pleasure, to welcome back all
those who are resuming their lltUdies here and to greet the new stu.
dents who, in larger numbers than
we have seen in recent years, are
beginning their work at UNM.
. The Freshman Class includes
many especially talented stUdents
who will, I feel sure, make valuable
contributions to the life of the
UniVersity.
Those of you who were enrolled
last year will note a number of
changes in the campus. Several of
the departments have moved into
new quarters. Hadley Hall has been
vacated and will be replaced by a
new building for Electrical Engi.
neering. New construction has made
it possible to remove a numbel' of
the unsightly temporary buildings
from the center of the campus.
The space available for both fac·
\llty and student parking has been
materially increased.
All these physical changes are
designed for .only one purpose, to
provide a better scene for teaching
and study, which is the real life
and function of the University.
'The accent here is, and for many
years has been, on scholarship. It
is this emphasis which is respon·
sible for the enviable reputation the
University enjoys.

The professional business frateI'.
nity of Delta· Sigma Pi, helped in
the advisement of freshmen Thurs.
day and in the registration of all
students £01' the College of Businells
Administration.
.
The faculty Was grateful for the
voluntary assistance of Delta Sigma
Pi membel·g which .resulted in a
smoother advisement and registration procedure. It eliminated the
bygone days of bewildered freshmen.
Delta Sigma Pi men offering their
services were: Earle Paxton, Mortis,
Davis, Dewe:,r Williams, Edward
Hatchett, William Pierce. Charles
Dickinson, al1d also Pete Kinnison.

147

~

Art Exhibits
To Begin Oct. 3
Prof. Lez L. 'Haas, UNM art department chairman, has announced
the first of sixteen art exhibits
scheduled for this season in the
Fine Arts building on campus.
The opening show is primarily
abstract, Haas stated, and consists
of 21 works by William Rowe,
Beatrice Mandelman and Arthur
Jacobson. Work exhibited by Rowe
was loaned to the Univel'sity by the·
Galleria Escondida in Taos for the
occasion. Miss Mandelman and
Jacobson had their paintings on
display at the Taos Art Association
gallery and the Ruins gallery at
Ranchos de Taos.
Jacobson, originalIy_ from Chicago, studied at the University of
Wisconsirl prior to his ,arrival in
Taos two years ago. New Yorkborn Miss Mandelman has worked
for the past eight years in New
Mexico's art capital and his influ·
enced the lab,or of younget" artists
there.
Rowe, who formerly headed the
Art School at Buffalo Art Institute,
has spent the last four years in
Mexico. Ris work reveals a strong
interest in the symbolism of that
country, and is more decorative
than that of Miss Mandelman or
Jacobson. All three artists display
varying individual styles, vivid in
color and richly textured.
The show, which will close October 3, is open to the pUblic from
8 a.m. till the close of evening
classes, Monday tlirough Saturday,
in the Art building.

DAILY CROSSWORD
1. Ilmn~nse
5. Subsides
9. Biblical
mount
10. Warms
12. Sets,as
seeds
14. Globule
of liquid
15. Man's
nickname.
16. Dips lightly
IntGo water
18. A single
person·
19. Knock
21. One
nominated
23. Shield
25. Vat
26. Closes
with
• mucilage
28. Bestowed
32. Make a
choice'
34. Title of
respect
35. Group of
islands
off Africa
39. Cord from
candlenut
tree bark
40. Fuss
41. Fancy
playing
marbles
43. t.ieutenant
(abbr.)
44. Sailors
46. To go the
rounds, asa
policeman
48. Sends forth,
as beams
50. Showery

This newspaper is without a
'
chief.
Last week, John Mesner, a senior
from Park Ridge, Ill., who was
elected editor of the Lobo last
spring, informed the student pub.
lications board that he would be
unable to assume his duties' this'
fall.
He explained that several diffi.
culties have prevented his return to
, UNM and the Lobo.
This means that the job of editor
is now open to any junior or senior
enl'olled in UNM who maintains' a
grade point average of 1.3.
, Durin'g the interim the paper will
be produced by a group of Journaiism students.
.
Because of the emergency natUl'e
of the situation, applications must
be submitted by Friday, Sept. \l5,
Durrie said. Applications should be
addressed to the Board and either
mailed or delivered to Mr. Durlie,
108 Administration building.
This salal'ied staff position is
limited to upper-classmen regularly •
em'oUed in the University, and stu.
dents of ally department al'e eligible
to apply. Each applicant must list
his cunent scholarship index and
present a summary of the expeli.
ence and training which qualifies
him for the position.
Candidates will be caUed before
the Board for interview at an emer:
gency session as soon as possible~

Popeioy, Clauve and MrithonyWelcome Students to UNM

U ~egents Accept
Engineering Plans

•

At Your

IN THE SOB

DRAWING OPEN TO
U STUlJENTS ONLY

2312 Central E. Ph. 3-2446
Opposite Oniversity Park
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U1,,spee,cH 'GrQup
. ,Will 'Meet Soon

Welcomes Students

.

"
(Oont.,from 'Pllge 3)
, fulfil! these responsibilities in order
thllh Y9U and your fellow studentll
may continue to enjoy these prlvi, leges,
The faculty and staft' of the UniDr. C. B. Owens of the Speech versity !lr!,) here to aid y()u in
department announced there will be extracting the most t,rom your.four
a meeting- tor prospective debaters, years 01' ,m()re in college. Cultivate
men Ilnd Women, Tuesday evening, them and get their help,
7 :30, in the Speech building room
They ask of you that you aid in
16. All students are invited.
maintaining the standards ot this
This Yellr Dr. Owens is planning. instituti()n, academic, social' and
on 11 larger debating team and a otherwise.
gids team to compete in competiIt is indeed a'pleasure to welcome
tion with other universities of this you the students 'to the f,)ampus.
i
area.
We wish you every' success in your
Last year's record for the UNM college career.
debating tellm concluded with, fOllr,
Howard y. Mllthany
first placements and 1 second plllce
Dean" of Men
out of ,8 major tournaments.
A debllting team consists of four
It is 1I1Ways a ;plellsure to welmembers, two neglltive and two come
new studi!nts to the University
ll.ffirmlltive, each pllir approaching of New Mexico. We trust you will
the topic for the year from there enjoy the many opportunities ofl'espective views.
' ,
fered by the University-oppor_
The topic for this year will tunities for advanced education in
be: "Resolved; The United states the several colleges, new friends,
ShouJd Adopt a Policy of Free the cultural programs, Ilnd experiTrade."
ence in student government through
campus activities.
Upon enrollment, every student
becomes a member of the Associated StUdents. However, the women
nave their own government through
the Associated Women Students.
The A WS council is elected from
women's residential and camjms organizations. This council is responsible for setting the standards for
Town Club' pledges of UNM and women.
their mothers were entertained at
regulations which are
a dessert September 21 in Bldg. theHousing
same
for
all residential groups
T-20 on the campus.
are
established
by the council.
Club president Jane Day, vice- Women students have
very active
president Pat Jones, secretary part in campus aft'airsa and
are elPatsy Glolls and treasurer Frances igible for elective offices in
the
Ann Young greeted their guests majority of the campus organizaand' introduced them to the older tions. In past years women have
,
members.
been elected stUdent body president
New pledges include:
and
editorial positions on the
Nancy Carmany, Margaret Ellis, Lobo to
and
Mirage staft'.
Sally Erxleben, Betty J 0 Farrer,
There
are
several honorllry orBarbara Joan Frederick, Dorothy ganizations open
only to women.
Gorry, Peggy Gonzales, Barbara Membersliip is based
on scholarAnn Kemp, Eleanora Shaw, Celina ship, interest and service
to the
Sanchez and Betty Smith.
Umversity.
The staft' in our departments are
here to help you and we. ftoust you
will give us the opportunity to.
assist you at all times.
Again, we extend to you a very
cordial welcome and wish you every
success.
Lena C. CIauve
Dean of Women
Students are asked to have their
class pictures taken as soon as
possible for the 1954 Mirage and
may be photographed in the SUB
from 9 to 12 a,m. and from 1 to
5 ;p.m. today, tomorrow and next
week, Monday through Friday.
.~
Wolf-Dieter Eubll, a Fulbright
Men are to wear dark suit scholarship
stUdent from Munich,
jackets, white \ shirts and ties, if Germany, told in an interview with
possible; and girls are urged to the Lobo reporters that college stuwear dark sweaters.
dents in Western Europe have a
Special hours have been desig- much more difficult career in findnated for sorority, and fraternity ing jobs for their professions than
members and are listed below.
•
students in the U. S.
This afternoon it is, Delta Delta
M
•.
Euba
claimed
that
a
certain
Delta: tomorrow morning, Kappa percentage of stUdents attending
Alpha Theta: tomorrow afternoon,
in Western Germany must
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Monday college
be
"flunked
so that the various
morning; Pi Beta Phi; Monday af- fields will out"
not
become too overternoon, Sigma Chi, Delta Sigma crowded. In so doing,
the academic
Phi and Phi Kappa Tau; Tuesday requirements of the universities
in
morning, Pi Kap;pa Alpha: Tuesday Western Germany have ,become
afternoon, Phi Delta Theta,Tau increasingly more demanding for
Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Alpha: Wed- a stUdent in search of a postnesday morning, Sigma Phi Epsi- graduate job, Mr. Euba declared••
lon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
ln a hurried conference ?vIr. Euba
Wednesday afternoon, Kap;pa Sigma described
how a higher percentage
and Lambda Chi Alpha.
of take-home pay is spent by the
average German worker for "fundan:!entals" . in comparison to the
rate paid by the Americlln. The,
German graduate has a "much
Dear Sir,
smaller chance to get a job" said
I am a student of the University the
exchange stUdent.
of Adelside (AUstralia). I would
From
a student's viewpoint, Mr.
'like to correspond with some stu- Euba said
he believed Western
dents of your University.
Germany is anxious to become
Therefore I beg you to help me industrially
American
by ;publishing this request in your aid is neededindependent.
but Free Germany is
•
magazine.
forward to the day when.
My hobbies are: good mUSIC and alooking
united
German Re;public can beart, to collect stamps; armory come completely
self-supporting, he
sports; tennis and foot-ball.
added.
I speak fluently French and Ital'tn keeping the scholarship's polian too, and I shall be able to write icies,
Mr. Euba has lived on an
also in these languages.
Iowa
farm
this summer. This was
Thanking you inadvanee, I for the benefit
of I'becoming acremain
quainted with the average family."
Mr. N. Mascolo
Be said he was SUrprised at the
Aquinas College
great interest in politics he found
Nor!h Adelside S. A. during his stay on the MidWestern
Australia
farm.
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Stapleton Airfield

Denver 7, Colorado

Air transportation to Denvel' for' interviews will be arranged wherever pOSsible. Please include a
picture or snapshot with your letter.
.

To'Meet
Aggies
In Logan

,t .'

Mr. Cottont~il
,Found in Garden
,

Pledges Greeted

Peter Rabbit jumped right into
J. C. MncGre,gol"S garden, but, so
far' hasn't' suff,ered any dire eonsequences.
In faet, the brown and white
bunny is quite content in Mr. MacGrego~'s garden, the University of
New Mexico eampus, and Jiops mer·

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
(Just Off the Cort1e~ of Yale and Central)

by George "Cork" Ambabo
iA1IrigI.1t, allright, saY ityou know, I couldn't be on the
sidelines with anothel' foot\laU
season in the'making. I guess
the "fall madness" is a yearly
disease I'll never escape.
'
Let's bug out now and toss
off that back-to-school leth-

2128 E. CENTRAL',/,
(Across Centro I J ..omJou","OIiSWI

Ph 7-g183

Ty

8~1d8).

....

..

.

lobos meet utall-Guide
argy by getting out the troops for
a royal team send-off Saturday·
morning at 8. Congregate around
the gym area and vociferously
vouch your verbal support of the
team which, is off to its first
.'
contest.
The pigskin aggregation pla~es
out to Utah for an 8 p.m. tUBsle With
the Aggies at Logan. The Ags,
'already battle·tested in a victorious
contest with Wichita, 14-7,are
primed to revenge, their. 28-0 loss
to us in last season s closmg ga!De.
They present a good strong lme,
with re;placements, and a pair of
tossing backfield men who can also
run. They'll be rough and .ready,
with revenge as a strong motIvator.
So it's up to us to get out and send
our boys oft' right!
Defense Strong
We' have the some ole defense.
It was awfully good last r~ar,
really smothering the OppOSItion.
From its ranks are gone such stalwarts as Papini, Barger, Kaiser"
Cox, Morris, but we have some,
experienced . replacements in Lauderdale, Anderson, Eaton and Morales with a fusion of younger blood
in J~arez, Southard and Mitchel.
As you can see, I still talk about
the line, for its the "sloggers" up
front oft'ensively and defensively,
that do the work, and bel~eve me,
we've got a couple of working outfits to go, up front, this year. With
the return of the aU-purpose player
this year, our thin grllY line has
suddenly bloomed into a couple of
powerful contenders.
,
Matteucci Praised
• In that front line aggrc~ati.on
we sport almost a complete Jumor
•
(Cont. on page 4)
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EEGets $270,000 Building

-AND GIRlS-

.
A Close Out Sale
on Women's Gym Shoes and
Socks'
,

ICanine Exodus I

Serving the Univer$ity
for Over a Quarter of a Century

•
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SENDOFF

h
d
ld 't fi d "I
it until the Lobo helped •
just like to dance with
John Durrie, chairman of the THIS IS CINDERELLA! She is .Anf He~ek~on lvho l~~~a~; theo:itu~ti~:Uth~
student publications board, has an- her out. A f~~shman fror F:tt~mgh~:'at the '~tu:!te dance Saturday night and !1 call was, ~ent. out for the
shoesThere
off. The
. °lun
nounced that today is the n!lal day my
owner.
was LObO
a IItt
e. t roueblse gett'mg her picture-two photographers faIled-but thiS picture IS by
for applications to be submitted to GEOllGE (When I shoot them they stay, shot) KEW.
him in the Ad bldg. for the job of
editor of 'the Lobo for 1953-54.
The chairman s'ilid JerI',! Matki!ls,
A send-oft' rally for the Lobo
student body preSident, wlll appomt
football
team is planned , for
five members to the board today,
Saturday morning. A car parade
and a meeting time forselectrol) of
will start at 7:16 from Marton
the editOl' will be set for sometime
Hall and will pass by all dorms
next week.
"
.
and Greek houses.
by I1arry Ramsdell
present Hadley Hall, M. F. Fifield, architecture, l'ectangulal.· in shape,
EncouI'aging applicants for the
At
7
:30
the
parade
will
lilie
assistant
comptrollel'
in
charge
of
measuring
63
feet
wide
by
201
f~et
Another
new
building
is
schedjob Mr. Durrie said it pays $65 a
up at Mesa Vista, dorm where
the physical plant, said tod~y. Th.e long. It is designed .for the e;cclus}ve
month and there ar~ four ~othel' uled to grace the UNM campus.
team will load on the bo.s.
tlie
use
of
the
electrIcal
engIneermg
cost
of
the
new
structure
IS
eS~I
Bid
calls
were
issued
Sept,
21
paid po~itions which wil~ be filled
From Mesa Vista the parade yIlI
. .
by appomt~ent o,f the editor. They fop a new building to replace the mated at $~70,OOO, The contract WIll department. . . .
head for the airport with police
The first floor Will be gIven ~ver
be let Oct. 19.
, .
are managmg edItor, $26 a month,
escort..
,
The original Hadley bUlldmg was to laboratoi'ies and, a calculatro~s
and tnree night editors, $10 a
Students will go directly to the
erected
in
1919
and
has
long
been
classroom.
The
second
floor.
Will
month.
tamp at the airport where the
considered inadequate for modern house four classrooms, seven offices,
He said there have. beensonte
rally will be held. After the team
engineering instruction. It was and the offices of the dean qf the
applications for the Job, but t~e
is on the flane, free coffee and.
condemned earlier this year as engineering c?l1ege a1}d c~all'man
chairman adds, the problem now IS , Were the dogs of yesterday made, haMi·dous.
donuts wil be served.
of the electrical engmeermg de"
to get all the ,board, members •to~ of sterner stuft'? In y,ears past ~he
A welcome home is planned
, , '
A north wing, erected m '192.9; , partment.
g~ther for a meetmg. ~atkm!l
SUB used to swatm WIth our canme was badly damaged by a blast m
for Saturday hight, but this will
It will also contam a eonfer,ence
appointments should help brlllg thIS friends but now it appears that 1949 while in use as the. State r()()m and will be flanked at eIther
not be an organized rally. Time
about.
•
of the teatn'sal'rival 'Inay be had
they are cowing. before the onl'ush Highway Testing l!\boratory.
end by an eleckonics laboratory
by calling the airport; local
Qualifications for the Job are: of red beanied freshmen and City
The blast is believed. to have and a lecture hall.
, , •.
radio disk jockeys will also an.
! upper-classmen regula, rly .enl;"olled Ol'dnance No. 474.
Constl'uction on~ the hew bUIlding
resulted by gas fl'om a faplty jet
Jiounce arrival time. ~_~ ~,;.: ~,.~
at UNM, CUl'rent acholars~II! Index . No longer are brown beseeching being ignited by nu~omatlc elec- wHl start shortly afttlr the contr.act,
~_All students ar~ urg!d ,by
of :1.3" expel'ience and trammg,
,eyes gazing into Your over-fed face, trical equipment aCCIdentally, ,left is let, It is expected tha,t th~ buIldRallyCotn to partiCipate m the
ing
,will
be
completed
m
time
~or
The candidates will be call~d be- begging for choice morsels as you connected,
, 'ld'
'1'1 use by the start of the 1955 sprmg
send-off and the .~elcome home.
The heW two-~tory bUi. mg WI
fOI'C the board fOI' a pel'sonal mter- enjoy the mos~ pleasul'lIble hour on
be of the pI'evaihng Spamsh-pueblo semestel'.
campus.
View, DUi'l:ie said, '

w;;',

Suppo~ters

TELEPIICiNE' 2.D574
, ••

Editor Job Hinges'
On Special A~tion

• Men's Regulation Gym ShoesCombination Locks-Sweat Socks-

Western
School
FOR SECRETARIElS
j

'/
,

• UNM T Shirts

Regular. CourSes. in Stenographic; Bookkeeping, Higher Ac" eoUnting; BUsiness, Adlitirtistration, Secretarial Duties,
INDIVIDUAL INSTRU1JTION
Approved for Ti-aining veterans
FREE PLACEMENT

tot catalog', -Name & Addrcss""1

l

• Men's and Women's Gym CIC?thes

35m
YEAIi
ENROLL FOR FALl. TEIiM

Send

"
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.ANNOUNCING

ACC~EDlTED

rlly around watching pretty co-eds
by the dozens marching to class.
Peter Rabbit doesn't have to hunt
for tender cabbage leaves because
his new home is under the home
economics buildiug and each mor- ning youn!!' student home-makers
lel\ve cabbage leaves for him on the
steps.
Many rabbits dodge golf balls on
the University golf course, b,ut .Mr.
MacGregor, director of admlssJ.ons
at UNM, said this was the first tIme
one has wandered so far from home
base.
•
Peter was last seen wearmg a
freshman beanie and sporting a new
winter fur coat.

OFFERS YOU!!

letterip

805 TIJERAS AVENuE NW
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New Town Club

I,

n

Think now about embarking on this unusual career and write today to the Persojuiel Department

UNM German Student
Tells of' His Country

'I

"
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1
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To qualify you must be between 21 and 27; 5'2" to 5'7" tall; with weight according' to build; attractive
appearanc«lj have vision not requiring the use of glas~e~; be single and never previously married; and
have g y~ats of college, preferably. Nurse's trail).Jng hot, required.
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ENJOY A CAREER AS

Mirage Pictures
Being Token Now
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